
SORBOfTS LESSON. ,*4Mon of the few anfl the deetruetlon of 
meny. He foriaw It, He allowed It, He 
permitted It. How, then, could men iay 
that He felled 1 Uudet the eeeond bead 
he would atk their attention moat par 
tleularly, for he waa going down to a cer
tain depth. He wee going to put an old 
truth In a new way, and to enow them 
how they could avoid being acandalliei

Ur IS CHRISTIANITY A FAILUE ? Rheumatism, «If life were each M poets dream,
And love were biles untold,

Dow glad this weary world would seem—
A vision etc bed In gold !

Tbe hearts with honest truth would gleam, 
And souls be brave and bold,

If life were such as poets dream,
And love were bliss untold.

ntITS FOUNDER BAYS NO—IMPORTANT 
SERMON BY THE REV. W. C. ROB-,. 

IN80N.

BY EMMA HOWARD WIGHT.
Written for the Catholic Mirror.

When God first made the earth there 
were no such things as sorrow and suffer
ing. As perpetual summer reigned In the 
Garden of Eden, so the hearts of our first 
>arents would have known only unalloyed 
lapplnees, perfect peace, If they had not 

sinned. But no sooner was that sin com
mitted than three great powers held sway 
upon the earth, sorrow and suffering and 
death. Tbe earth Itself shared in the 
curse sin had brought. Sweet, fragrant 
summer no longer reigned supreme ; its 
beauty, Its warmth, its fragrance had to 
>ertsh under the grim, cold, desolating 
mid of winter. Man and nature both 
fell under the ban of ela and unalloyed 
happiness, perfect peace bad faded from 
the earth forever. And an infinite 
wisdom, which could not err, so ordained

DEING due to the presence of v.ric 
D at’id in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. tie sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

“About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing 
plaint, after long suffering, l>y taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.’’—Mrs. It. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 130th st., New York.
“One year ago I was taken ill with 

inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated. with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot say too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine." — Mrs. L. A.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
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London Unlver.s.
At the Pro Cathedral, Ken.ingtoo, on 

Sunday evening, the Rev. W. C. Roblneon,
M. A , began e com», of .etmon. dealing
with the question, “I. Corl.ti.nlty e that which scandalized the Would 
Failure ?” end undertook on that evening Chrlitlenlty we. a failure, aid tbe world, 
to .how that It we. not e failure from the became of the vice end wlckednci of 
point of view of It. Divine Founder. Chrlitleni. People .aid, “Lick at the 
‘Christianity 1. a failure !” That, ha said, vice of the age, contemplate It. horrid 
we. the preveiling cry of the day—the ery vice., and you cannot fall to lee that the 
of the discontented, of the de.patrlng, of world geti worie a. It geti older.” Some 
the dlnolute, end of the bltue. It wae a aald Chrlitlantty waa a good religion but 
cry at one time of triumph, at another of wa« too eevere end too high, and for that 
sorrow, end then again of Indifference, teaaon waa a failure. They bad 11 rat to 
according to the atata of mind and heart aik what was the forecast of our Divine 
of the speaker, end, whet wei more, It L,td with respect to that ? They muat ell 
aeemed to him that that cry would «till know that In the parable of the wheat and 
prevail and become more piercing ae time terei the Muter aid let them both grow 
went on. He therefore thought lie bar- up together. "Lit them both grow 
ere would agree with him that. It wee gather.” L.t them obterve that both were 
worth while to put that cry Into the form to grow. He would not dwell on the 
of an Inquiry, and aee If it waa e real many panagaa In which our Lord pro- 
barrier to the acceptance of Christianity, phealed In that tenu, but he would atk 
For once he wa. occupying • peculiar them, and
ground for him, a. he wae going to especially his protestant friends,

take protestants by THB hand to aee the 24th chapter of St. Matthew’,
la that conraa of lectures and to make Qoepel and consider the que.tlon In the 
them hie friande, and to be at peace with light of what they found written there.

He took by the hand all thoae who Oat Lord took occasion to .ay that n ,t 
had been baptized, and uked them to one of the .tone, of the temple would be 
come with him ae friend, end ae whet left upon another, and then went on to 
they had to say to their common adver- forecaet the future of the world In the 
eery. And to that adveriary—be should matter of vice and wickedness. There 
irefer to cell him one who wae going to they taw a forecaet of what wa. to be and 
m converted—he would that night apeak what He permitted, He Baked them, then, 
from the point of view of human teaaon, looking a', that forecast, had He failed 1 
from the point of view of the historian., Tbe world we. scandalized with the 
logicians, and antiquarian», because inch growth of evil and with the horrible 
a person was not at first amenable to the development of evil, but It wa. still more 
Influence, of piety and grace. The scandalized with the doctrine which the 
statement that Christianity was a failure, Catholic Church had always and would 
he supposed, had arisen from three causes always preach—the doctrine of eternal 
It may be said to be a failure with refer- punishment. At that moment the greater 
en ce to members ; secondly, with reference part of the
to the elna of Carlstlene ; and thirdly, with English people had given up the doo- 
regard to the sorrows of humanity «till 
unredeemed, Before he took those three 
points in detail, be would give one gen 
eral .newer of universal application, which 
seemed to him to ha a perfectly satisfac
tory answer.
CHRISTIANITY UNDOUBTEDLY APPEARED

1If beauty were not fslee nor frail, 
And comeliness could last, 

How smoothly would our gaili 
Unvexed by storm or blast !. 

On. love were then no 
Of follies of the past 

If beauty war 
▲nd comell

ouia law,
Id our gal leys sail,

tear stained tale
l* falsefalse nor frail, 
oould last.

bre boars
dOest bow'rs.
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If friendship were la eom 
What oft It is in bright,

Our hearts would be the glacni 
Our lives be realms of light I 

Our brows bedecked with fairest flow'rs. 
We’d revel in delight,

If frlendenlp were In eom 
What oft it is in bright.
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they eay.If tongues could mean the things 
And falsehood's mask lay low,

What aching grlefa would melt away 
In candor’s sunny glow 1 

Then none were wretched to betray, 
However winds might blow.

If tongues could mean the things they any. 
And falsehood's mask lay low.

If we had love, and biles, and fame,
And all the world were oars,

’Twere Eden by another name 
With all Its fruit and flow’re !

Ob, hallowed by some mystic flame,
We'd spend the laughing hours.

If we had love, and bilae, and fame,
And all the world wtre oars !

—Eugene Davit,

For Four Dollars.

to- This book contain. 1.7US paie., 1,500 tllu«- 
tratlone, appendix of 10,000 words, supple
mented with new Dlollouerleeof Hlographi, 
Synonyms und Antonyms. Nome de Plume. 
Porelzn Phrseee, Abbreviation», etc. A 
whole library In lleelf. The regular selling 
price of Webster's Dictionary bus hereto
fore been $U.

N. B-—Dictionaries will he delivered free 
of coil In the Express Office In London. 
All order» must hs accompanied with the 
cash.

By sin man bad opened (or himself 
hell, end on the road to It, down which 
man’e footsteps glide but too imootbly 
end ewlftly, God, In HI. meroy, placed 
the opposing hauler, of sorrow and 
•offering. In happiness, In peace, In 
prosperity, man forget. Goa, deilre. 
nothing more, nothing higher, than this 
world can give ; bnt when eorrow cornea, 
when suffering wring, the heart, man In
stinctively turn, toward God. This la a 
world of sorrow ; there 1. hardly a human 
heart that does not know the bitter 
neu of suffering, and when man la about 
to rebel against the burdens laid upon 
him, to queitlon God’s mercy In so 
afflicting Ills creatures, let him remember 
there words : “That He chastlseth those 
whom He loveth,” and nil set upon what 
they really mean.

When man, through sic, Incurred ever- 
luting damnation, the Son of God came 
down from heaven, end by His sufferings 
and death redeemed man from the pen
alty of hie fall and placed hie salvation In 
his own bands. But, alas, this gift Is 
so often fatally abused, and G>d, ever 
yearning over His creatures, out of Ills 
Infinite love, Uli supreme wisdom, sends 

them that through It they

Stark, Nashua, N. II.
them.

OUR ROYS AND GIRLS. Address, THE CATHOLIC HECOBD, 
LONDON, ONT.PERFECT OBEDIENCE.

An Eutein king wae once In need of a 
faithful aervant for .position of great In
timacy and trust He gave 
he wanted a man to do a day’s work, and 
two men came and asked to be employed. 
He engaged them both for certain fixed 

and set them to work to fill a
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basket with water from e neighboring 
well, saying that he would come In the 
evening and see their work. He then left 
them to themselves and went away.

After putting In one or two bucketfuls, 
of the men seld, “What is the use of 

dolog thli useless work 1 As 
put the water In on one side It rani ont 
on the other.”

The other man answered, “But we have 
our day’s wages, haven’t we ? Tbe use of 
the work is the master’s builueee, not 
ours.”

*T am not going to do such fool’s work,” 
replied the other, and throwing down Ms 
bucket he went away.

The other lean continued his work ; 
until, about «unset, he exhausted the well. 
Looking down Into It he uw eomehtlng 
shining at the bottom. He let down hi. 
bucket once more, and drew up a precious 
diamond ring,

“Now I sse the use of pouring water 
Into a basket," he exclaimed to himself. 
“If the bucket had brought up the ring 
before the well wa. dry, It would have 
been found In the basket, Tne labor wae 
not useless after all, I can now plainly

,e But he had yet to learn why the king 
had ordered this apparently use-lee. task. 
It wa. to test the capacity of perfect 
obedience, without which no servant 1. 
trustworthy.

At this moment the king came op to 
blm, and a. he bade the man keep the 
ring, he aid, “Thon hast been faithful lu 
a little thing, now 1 see I cat trust thee 
In greet things. Henceforward thou ahati 
«tard at my right hand.”

Thus was the faithful obedience of the 
servant to the master’s word abundantly 
rewarded.

i r.r;.T ssr&saiïsi liu-zlï;!:,
Connus*. Tin- dentil"it 1 mi l Knglieli Connive en- IL rough. 
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end tang it by vo-npi-tvot profiswaorN Moat careful attention 
I* paid to the liUNineu Training of young men. Piano, 
Telegraphy. Stenography nod Typewriting an1 optional. 
Board, tuitiou, bed. washing, et3., Pl'dO a ymr. titudii-e will 
!>•> resumed on Wednesday. September Hrd. 1WJ. Uiplomas 
awarded. For

Âahlng, etî.,*Tdd a >< ar. Hindi» 
today. September Hrd, 1W3. I up 

pronpevtui a-id college ratal iguo wd 'ress
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one TRINE OF ETERNAL PUNISHMENT,
The Idea of torment had driven this 

effeminate ago from holding that doctrine. 
Christianity, however, taught that G,d 
had given every man a free will with the 
power to accept or reject the salvation 
offared to him, and, having given that 

TO Bg A FaIlCrE, free will, He would never Interfere with
But what waa Chrletlanlty ? It was a it, Without that free will there could be 
human a. well as a Divine religion. It no morality. He bed given man a con- 
wa. a religion let down Into the world, science, which was an enormous and 
an! which, more or less, partook of the gigantic power, and If min chose with bit 
nature of the world ; and, looking at the own tree will t> reds', the aupeal 
human side of Christianity, why should of G id He lets him do so. But bid Got 
It not to that extent share In the fate ol fil ed bsc«n<e of that? N i, no more 
ill things human ? Was there anything thin the State had (.tied n rmpecs of the 
In this life a complete suersss? Were not lawbreakers whim It had l .eked uo In Its 
ell things human properly to he described prisons. The great prison of hell was not 
as predominant failure, and only paitlal G >d’s ftllure not God's succ- ss. It war 
success 1 When they saw Ihit Uw pre- -on succ'sj of His justice as heaven wa- 
vail In all things human, whv «hon'd thev -he succi-es i f His un To» third and 
complain of seeing its effort» In the Hat point wae as to whether Gbris'dauitv 
human side of Chrletlenlty ? Toe uni- was not a failure because of the sorrows of 
verelty was not counted a failure beesnse mankind which still •euitim-d unre.lrea-ed 
all Its scholars did not leave It as highly hr it, Ton Idea of the world was that the 
cultured men, and why did they not ex object of OnriatUnlty was to 
tend the same measure to Coriitlaulty ? bring mkn phacï and flinty,
He would proceed to examlue the com to make them happy, to make llle live- 
plaint- against Christianity which he had able. In short, to ui . - a the world a oara 
mentioned. Now, If they wished to dise Instead of e d-.«eit. He rued not tell 
ascertain whether a men's work was a them, however, that tiat was an utter 
failure or a success, they first had to ask perversion of the am and o> j ct ot 
What he hail designed to do. What, then, Christianity. Ou a ce. tain memorable 
did our Divine Lord Intend when He occai'oo, when out Itieered L ird -»ar hi 
teisbllebed Christianity ? What did He for» i’jntius Pile"». Its declared Himself 
forecast ? Did He promise one thing, a King, hut not a Klog of this world, end 
end wa» non! her thing al ogether realized? so all tbrrnvh HU life He rofu-ed to b"
• CHRISTIANITY is a PAILCSB in POINT an carthlv K'-ng, or a liberator, or a poll- 

of nuhrbrs," tlclan. Tn-re(ore the reply to those wto
THE POWEH OF TRD m. ^ .«Id the world. Whei aid our Lord fore- said that Chrlstlaol'r was a failure be

lt is related of a Persian mothe*. on c41t with respect to unmbere ? lie would cau-e It had not re-ra sed man’s sorrows 
giving her eon forty pieces of silver aa bis passages In Su.ipture, those In this life, was that th iv utterly ml-to-ak
portion, that she made him vow never to gay luge of our L .id which seemel to fore- tbe end and obj-ct of C-.rlstlaally. Carls 
tell a lie and said : cast success, and then, on th« other hand, tlanlty rcp’lod to t>at <>hj-ctor, and said,

“Go, my eon, I consign thee to G >n, and lh(jS0 which were of just the cun- euppoelng men had realized the most per
we shall not meet again till the day of , (Get, and they should j ldge which feet form of gorermeut, and had done
judgment." passages were predominant. He could away with ambition and greed and with

lue youth went away, and the party he on|y together three passages which every acknowledged grievance under 
travelled with were eseenlted by robbers. eeemej to forerait euccees. O îe was, which men euff.-red—If ihe laborers’ day 
One fellow aiked the boy what he had, “The Gospel shall be preached through- were divided lutu three parte, and if eight 
und he answered with a candor that eut the world another, “Go ye unto houre were given to «leeo. 
prised the questioner. the world and meke disciples of every FIGHT noua6 to work,

•"Forty dinars ere sewed up in my gar creature," and the third was from the eight to the improvement and cultivation 
agents." . twelfth chapter of S:. John’s Gospel, “I, of his mind—If all the slums were done

The robber laughed, thinking the hoy ^ j be lifted up, will draw all things to away with and all men lived In beautiful 
jesting. Another asked the acme quee UyseU.1’ With regard to the firet two bouses, end the whole earth was turned 
tlon and received the same answer. At „nr Lord said the Qoipel would from a desert Into a garden—granted that
-last the chief called him and uked him bt preached In all the world. If the all those thlnge had come to pass Chris 
what he had. The boy replied : world were to end that eight would not tlanlty would «till ask, Wnat then 1

“I have told two of your people already ^.t have come to peu I It might be said When they came to die what would It all 
that I have forty dinars sewed up In my tbat the Gospel had not been preached In amount to ? C îrletlanlty had coma Into 
clothes." the centre of Asia, but any one who knew the world to propose that question, and

The chief ordered hie clothes to be lnything knew that the Lamalem of now at the end of 1900 years in every 
ripped open, end the money was found. Thibet wae a parody of Christianity. Let Christian chapel throughout the world 

“And how came you to do this I them compare Christianity with they would bar that heaven la our
"’Because," replied the boy, 11 would moh4MMDAnism, itb great rival, home and earth our place of exile ; that 

not be false to my mother, whom I ID4 they would find the latter dull and this Is not Intended to be a life of joy 
eolemnly promlaed never to tell • lie. dead, though It had recently shown certain but one of eorrow, not a life of rat bat 

•‘Child,” old the chief, “art thon ao llgn, ot w, |n Africa. The hlatory of of labor and duty. Therefore he aid 
mindful of thy mother, while I em luien- Mohammedanism wa a history of decay Christianity had not failed. If they did 
slble at my age, of the duty 1 owe to 1Dd death, while the distinguishing feature not recognize the true elm of Christian
God ? Give me thy hand that 1 may 0{ Christianity was Its aggressiveness. ‘‘I life and live up to It, the failure was
•wear repentance on It.” . If I be lilted up, will draw all thing» to thelre and not that of Christianity.

He did so, and his follower» wore struck Myself.” There mast be come general Christ came Into the world to 
with the scene. .. „ explanation of that statement and he IUBS human suffering into Christian

“Yun have been onr leadev In guilt, won|j give them one tnitance of perfect expiation ;
they said to the chief : ‘‘be the same In fa]gjment of that prophecy which was yet to tarn the water of human sorrow Into
the path of virtue.” ... In perfect egreement with the apparent the wine of Christian suffering. In con-

And taking the boy’s hand, they swore ftuute „f Christianity. Had not all clu«lon, he appealed to every one who 
repentance on It. Boys speak that only things been drawn to onr Lord ? Was it bta-ii him that night to lead such a life 
which le true. You may do much good n!)t an astonishing fact that a crucified that hereafter he should be an example of 
by It, even If yon never leads band of jew had altered the time of the world ? the success of Gad’s love In heaven, rather 
robbers to G.d and honesty. Was It not a fact that ell over the wide than an example of the equal eucceaa of

______ world, except in some parta of the Esat, hie jietlce In hell.
LITTLE ISIDORE’S SACRIFICE. that people talked of “Before Christ” and 

A poor, but worthy, Christian mother ,,Afmo pmini?'' A crucified Jew had 
tent her little hoy to the Christian Broth- what was called the era of the
ers’ school. Every day she gave him a wolWi The bad were drawn to Him to 
piece of dry bread and a penny to buy cut„„ Him and revile Him. 
tome fruit for hie lunch. The chi d did BIBACSS was drawn to him and gibbon 
not epend the money, but hid it In the and renan
bottom of a bureau drawer. Hie mother wele drawn to Him—men who could not 
found the treasure and aid to Isidore : ]et mm gione and whose hatred drew

“O, my child ! did you «teal these tbem t0 Him. He was the central object 
pennies?” ... , of Interest to the tad and good. And yet

“Oh, never In my life, dear mother ! they had to notice the apparent failure of 
“Where, then, did you get all thla yai|etlanlty. That was, however, fore 

money ?’’ . cs-t hy Its Divine Founder. They saw
“These are the pennies yon gave me to {(i]ule f .retold In tbs narth'e of the 

buv my luncheon, and I saved them, ,nw„_ av d in the wo-ds, ‘M -oy are cill.ci,
“Pat what?” hat few are chosen,” ami "'Huait Is the
“Pat—for—” gate and narrow tho road, aid few ate
“PTplaln yourself." incy tint »at.r It.’’ Bat ib.-te wt< one
1*1 ,ived them to give to the poor tn above ail o!h-i* walch forecaet

. V ' i mt First Communion.” ill, «yu- r-nt fnilnra uf Corhtlantcy. 11
Timnnt Jesus come to Isidore’s hen-t st L,k 0 ,sptd car Lord actually pays,
.R, «acÎosSi ioy « the reward of hi, tne Sou of Mm

*Hh.«ir.lfiae? 0 yea! If, dear children, ! fiomelh to j dzm nt, think you Hs su»H
6el 'île to prepare for the visit of Jesus | ttljd Vl, f.„n upon the eanh et all?"
you ttf to P V gggjifise like little Isl - D’d nur i, „d forecast trlom ili ? Oo the

?S tg*a8 wUi come to you laden with contrary, He • temed to pr-dlct thai faith 
dAte ». Jeans win | wouia t0 die oat almoet entirely.

■ He (orsaw bit partial succeet—".he eilvs-

soon as we

ST. ANN’S CONVENT.
r^T. ANN H OYNVKNr, HlOAl 
O TUTIUN Is eltniated in n wr 
locality at the foot of Higstut H- untsin, an-l is romlurts-it 
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course Is Imparted. The ivu il hrAiu’lies of a refined and 
useful education are taught with thoroughness. Hpi elal at 
tontom Is given to moral and reliclous training and polite 
deportment. Plsee le opU»nd board end tuition,
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PETHICK&M’DON&LDBorrow upon
may gdn that eternal peace and happi
ness which He died to place again within 
their reach. It Is eorrow and Buffering 
which humble and ejften the heart.
When all the world li darkened by sorrow 
then the eonl turns toward God, longs 
for the perfect peace of heaven, the rest JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.
Lotto ba found upon this weary earth. Under the direction of the Sisters of the 
When the friends we have lovrd and Holy NmueH of Jesus and Mary, Amherst- 
touted prove false, perhaps In the hour of bmjj
•>Ui gfc’xteet need our soul wtllipere that Of parents auxlons to Kivu to th^ir daughter* 
Gji al /it * li true ; that He Is the Friend «* solid ami useful education. The scholastic 
»h, Will alwai, he f.Uhfai, who will
never forsake Ul though we have proved I hall yearly In Advance, Board and
so often f uie to Him And He 1. still
ready to receive us though wa turn to j $r?(n; BeJ and Bedding, $1000 ; Washing, 
Him only wheu this earth and its créa- further Information, apply to
turcs hive failed us. And when those we I —*8 H,B,cr ................ ... ■
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live are matched from us we reallzi how 
foolish to plica our hearts on earthly 
things which, sxmer or later, we must re
linquish.

la » 
that la
feet < r 1 trill n g happiness, seek It how aud 
where we may ; that ha la mal who pi 
all h'.i hopes on the things this world 
cm kive and which the snapping of 
death's slender thread may snatch from 
him at any moment ; or to give hit heart's J Coufmorcial Courses, and Shorthand and 
best love to humanity’s frail aud Inoon I _ ...

A id we shoal! also re | Typewnting. 
member tbat G id sends us eorrow and 
euffjîtùg only In mercy, that we mourn 

be comforted for all eternity, 
sorrow fur a while to ba forever happy.

The «Indies embrace the Classical and 
Commercial Courses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses, *150 per annum. Fo 
full particulars apply to tbe Rev. Dkn 

nnok, President.

nr
18 1 56word, the great lesson cf sorrow Is 

this wotll can bo found no per-
OOO 1UUU

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 
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Dlrrctorlum aku
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Love of Uod, by Ht. Francis De Hales 1 60
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Complete Claseical, Philosophical and

stu’t children Works of 
I Ground wi 

DllathFor Further particulars apply to 
Rkv. L. Fdnchkn, C. R., D D», 

President.
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gT. MICHAELS COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto Univoraity .)

Ellth Sumner, In one of our Protestant I under the patronage of 
couiemporarleo, pays tki« tribute to tha I the Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
mother of the famous Freoch aithor, I by the liasilian Fathers. Full Claanicai, 
La mrtlne. It Is In Itself a lesson which j Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
ail mothers know and apply. Prayer, I courses for «indents preparing for Univtr- 
which Is the thing of the mind to G id, I sity matricnlation aud non - professional 
should be instilled Into tho young by glv certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Ing them a true Idea of Gid aud the necea and tation îir-0.00 per year. Half
ilty of looking up to Him, thinking and | p^cuUra^pply"^'' °0, F°r

1 Itsv. J. It. TEEFY, Preeidont.

A CATHOLIC MOTHER. 4N

S'»His Grace

D. .f- ./. SAD LIER it- Co.
Catholic Publishers 

uih Church 0**nRi 
dtatuary ami Rh1

129 Obnroh Bt.
TORONTO.

Bnoksali-r» A Itatlon- 
Tient.s, Vealmeni», 

ikiuus arilo.ee.

1809 Notre Dime Bt 
MONTREAL.

worshiping Him. Boms parents make a 
set of prayers by rote—a disagreeable 
task foz children, enfjrced by threats or I A 
punlihment. Tbla can only make the I A

q SSkSS
gratitude and dependence on God, I of delicate constitutiooe. Air bracing, i 
they be easily ba led to pray, and it g™.•» Î&W 
will be • prayer that win avail for the I ment of Invigorating exercise. Hystem of 
children themselves and the parents. ednoaUon thorough and practical. Ednca- 
1., . I tlonal advantages unsurpassed. French IsLinn oomner eaye . I taught, free of charge, not only in class, but

‘.‘Oy"»”* ‘b. reminiscence, of Lam- K"ùin‘.ll,hSfo.“n“dTûSdïrt woïà.L lÎÎ.7 
artine ■ childhood l have been much lm> l ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Dressed with the natural way In which hie 1 Instrumental music form a prominent fea- 
mother taught her children to prav and Ser;;t,Sga,^»,"0ter.Tngl*m%rov.Ce W*'k"’ 
to think of Old. Y* hen she went In the I Insuring salt-possession. Htrlct attention Is
morning to take them from their beds and I ÂJl!oal 1nd lntol,ectual

i * », a___ _l_ _A_|i | development, habits of neatness and eoon-asslst them to drees She would talk to I omy. with r« finement of manner. Terms
them about the good God who had given I can be obtained on application to the Lady
them iweefc sleep—who made the sun they I ------------ ---------------------------------
saw shining, the birds they heard singing, pONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
and the green grass ! Who also had given I V-/ HURON, Sarnia, Ont. 
them kind parent, to prepare their food.
Then she would appeal to their conscience I nselui aud refl ued education. Particular at- 
to know if they ought not to thank such tention Is pal4 to vocal and instrumental 
a Bring, and, kneeling down beelde her, 
they would learn their first prayer. | Huperior, Box 303

“At night ahe would not welt until. qt. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
drowsiness had benumbed their f realties Q Ontario.
or play absorbed them but Immediately I This institution in pleasantly located in 
after supper the servant was called In and the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
short ..lection, from Srrlptnre, werere.d îa’îfffA'JSJSiSThrr'îMïÆÏÏÎ 
with explanations followed by prayer, with thoroughness In the rudlmentalHN well 
A- =oon a. any of them were old enough ; Tu«“3
she taught them to lead the devotions. I »nd tuition In French and Eagiish, per an* 
Both before and after meals grace was num. $1U0: Uerman free of cliaree ; Mnslo said, .nd If eh. walked with them In the ^ ffiteKKitaïï;

ntry and they Cline upon a bed of 120; private rooms, $2U. For further par
ti iwers or law a file sunset she would lea l I t’lc|il,*n' address the Mother Huperior.______

their hearts While thus Impressed from 
nature. How could children thus treated 
avoid thinking cf God with delight I a 
and naturalness? Nor did she neglect ' ^ 
the practical part of their religious 
training ; for oho took them with her 
to the bedfldes of the sick, end 
made them almoners of bounty to tts 
poor. At twll'ght eko would steal away 
from th-am for s'cret prayer. Out of 
doors the had a chuaen opot under some J) 
fruit tree?, the most shattered in tho (;ar- Defective 
den, aud the children looked upon it tin a | c
e acred place. They nsvor entered it for 
play, knowing well Ihit there their 
mother communed with God. And when 
the returned to th:m wi h a happy, smil
ing countenance they felt the had left
the burden of the day and w»i at peace.” EOROK C. DaVIH, dbmtibt.

Happy ware the children who possessed "“vîtauiïïd'«lî"
inch » mother. for the palnlea extraction of teeth.

CADKMY OK THE BACKED 
HEART, London, Ont.

DR. FOWLERS.
I -EXT: OF*7

i .•’WILD»!
TRAWBERRY

1 CURES
! HOLERA

holcra. Morbus 
OLrlC^ 

RAM PS$UK).

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS. _____

Waste Not Precious Time.
Ba quick. You can use a minute but 

cnoe—make the most of it. Especially 
time when suffering from dyspepsia, bil 
iousness, constipation, bad blood or any 
disease of the stomach, liver or bowels. 
You can’t take Burdock Blood Bitters too 
soon, every moment wasted delays the 
longed for cure.

con ONCORDIA VINEYARDS0 Handwich, Owt.
Slrolesslenal. ERNEST GIRAUDOT A COMPANY 

pure native win eh
Altar Wine BMpeetalty.
Wine une<l and recommended by His Emi
nence CardinalTaohereau.Hpeolally recom
mended and UHed by Ht. Itev. Archbishop 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh,

Wo also' make the best Native Claret 
the r

DHIAN I. M ADDON ELL, BarHistke. 
Holloltor,Conveyancer, etc,, Cornwall, 

Out. P. O. Box 654. Collections and sgency 
alters receive prompt and personal alien-

Only Native AltaiDtotrnslfnl People
Make au exception in favor of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Its known 
Virtues as a cure for diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cholera rnorbu* and all bowel complaints 
cutriH all who u-aa it t.o regard it as the 
moat# reliable aud effectual remedy obtain-

T 0VK4 DIGNAN, H.CKH1HTERH. ETC., 
I^é 4lK Talbot H.reet, Loudon. Private 
funds to loan.

KllANOIH LOVK.
narket.
id for prices and circular.

London, Hep I • Hth,1887, 
The Messrs- Ernest (Jlrartiot «% Co., ot 

Sandwich, being good practical «’at boihw, 
wo are satisfied t-helr word may he roiled ox? 
and that the wine they soil for nee Ip the 
Holy sacrifice - of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these und
ent* recommend it for altar use to theolori^ 
ot our

It H, DiONAN.
R. WOODRUFF,

186 qüKKN'S AVKlfü*.
■>ii, Impaired hearing, 
rh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

P. M. Markoll, West Ted.îrra, N. S., 
writes : T to inform you of i he wonder» 
fu\ qruluv-R of D:. Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil. 
I h-tvl a hors - so lame that he oould scarcely 
walk ; the tr nible was in the knee ; and 
two or lines app’ioatioas completely cured 
him."

Hours—12 to 4.
d°l

R. H.XNAVAN, HU HO EON TO “D” 
Royal School of Infantry. Office and 

res denes, 3SR Burwell street, second dom 
from Dundas.

ocese.t John Walsh .Bp.ofIiOndon^__

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIR « AN» MARINE.

HENRY TAYLOR, A9T-
Tajlor'a Bank Hlobmond Bt.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children 
and adults. See that yon get the genuine 
when purofcaaing.

ur doore call 
administeredgraces._______ »

■laarÀ'e Uniment
Irelieve* Neirslgls.
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I WANTED.

Î FOR AGENTS.

lent and Cheap—Every 
i Pair al Sight-Thirty 
v Average of what our 
ling—Bead the Follow»

preservation of the statue 
hoi w In nt. Mary's Church 
fl jod, wtleh was not even 
yihlng around, below end 
completely destroyed and 
»d, will be remembered by 
llo whe*1 Jouustnwn Iteeff 

The Lout• ville cyclone 
igeuess, for the Church of 
l w*n «icMiroyed. end tbe 
r-Journul eaye ‘only one 
iruoilon, end that was the 
tens Maby which stands 
Has not damaged In the
erce fire which deetroyed 
sire at Philadelphia, Pa , 
gnree were unharmed, ai
ry furnace for a whole day, 
r destroyed every thing else, 
figures in the same room, 
ends of the misty past, bnt 
nt day.
:o THE 
atne painted wltn true re- 
Kst Catholic Ibees. set back 
•ed with white cloth, and 
11x18 gill frame. On each 
mu Virgin Is a vase of lm- 
owere aud at her feet le » 
A cross goes on the top and 
i also attached, making It 
idy to hang up. “ a thing of 
y forever,T to the Catholic

Blmbed Virgin

artistic, and on the back la 
ar which has made such 

p oduced such an lmpree- 
4» and bearle of the Gathe

rer, and probably never will. 
There is an opportunity to 

ery Catholic bedroom and 
and is immense- 

Shrines can aleo be furnish- 
le : Ht. Joseph and Child, 

of Lourdes, 6L Joseph, 
8L Ann. 

id the Hacbed Heabt and 
boin for a pair, as nearly all 
ura. No exoenence required 
de. From five to ten dollars 
rile bv almoet any one. 
rine and conditions apply to

LLD PUBLISHING CO., 
uuelph, Ont.

U

BROS.
I and Retail Dealers In 

PROVISIONS, WINES 

ÏD LIQUORS,

CHMOND STREET—— 
Low dow, Owt, 
wrath of Dundee at.

;ts pain
E1S4I0R
hct o remedy. ■

».. illlee. Oct. ■ 
-I hitre uaed year Fata ■ 
•tor In my r.mUw far ■ 
E that a family It aj- ■
h. anch aaConghc.foltl» ■ 
•m, apralna and Bnrna. ■ 
■, and wherever there la ■ 
ould not be wllhonl It ■ 
ni. E can reremmend ■ 
.arid to bo a nct-clace ■ 
I h Internal aad external ■ te.. JAS. UERRVMAN, ■ 
«>Kbnjiltoi»d«M|

by all drngeleia.

St CO., Proprietors, Hamilto*.

LEY TO HEALTH.

1
[i] [i]

I the eloggect avenues of the 
dneys and Liver, carrying 
without weakening the sys» 
imparities and foul humors 

ions; at the same time COF-
ridfty of the Stomach, 
illlousness, Dyspepsia, 
i, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
in, Dryness of the Skin, 
Imness of Vision, Jaun- 
fheum. Erysipelas,
Bring of the Heart, Ner- 
md General Debility ;all
any other similar Complaints

influenced BURDOCK
■ Sale by all Dealers.

Sera- )

m:
& CO.. Pronrietors. Torontff-
E DOMINION
nd Investment Society
LONDON, ONT.

Mechanics and others wishing 
r money upon the Security of 
its:
srge amount of money on band 
îlded, “fora short period,” to 
it s very low rats, accordltg ft> 
offtored, principal payable at 

rm with prlvllegs to borrower 
% portion of the principal, with 
eut of Interest, If he so desires, 
lshlng to borrow money will 
r own Interests by applying 
r by letter to

F. B LEYS, Menacer. 
Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
on, Ontario.

me Bell Foundry.
_ Finest Grade of Belle.
Chimes sad Peels for Churchm, ■
Collsoss, Tows* Clocks, ste. 1
Fully wsrrsnted ; estlsfsctlon gusr- |
an toed. Bend for price snd catalogue* 1
IHY. MrSHANB k CO., BaltimoM,
Md,.U, B. Mention this psper.______  I

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
‘Ils of Pure Copper and Tin for Chiirchen, 
ihoole, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. FULLY 
AKRANTED. C
kNDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

atalogue sent Free.

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
rorably known to the public since 
i. Church, Chapel, School, Fire A)ana 
1 other bel is- also. Ch'mea and Peala

■WANTED SW?i .,
id mil onr Oholee Nnriery Block I 
i tjm,. Write ne at onee for ,
AT BROTH BBS, Ranery- 1
leeter, IT. T.
BROTHERS,

IS, GAS à STEAM FITTERS
171 KINO STREET— 
work don, on th, lateet lmprori prlnolplea.
fnrnlAad on eppUe-tioa.
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